Candy Floss Machine

Instruction Book
Model: CANDY-V001

Contact: Help@vivo-us.com

Please Read All Instructions Before Use
## Main Parameter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>CANDY-V001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension</td>
<td>520X520X415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating power</td>
<td>950W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor power</td>
<td>80W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric voltage</td>
<td>220V/110V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>50Hz/60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yield</td>
<td>1 / 30sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Structure of Machine

![CANDY-V001 Structure Diagram]
Preparation

1. Read the instruction book carefully before using. Knowing the machine structure, the machine’s performance and safety operations will lead to a better ending product and user safety.
2. After taking the machine out of the packing carton, assemble the unit per the diagram.
3. Clean the heating head and the stainless steel pan with warm soapy water. When the head is turned on, it will clear the machine of the water. Make sure to dry the pan completely.
4. The cotton candy maker should be placed on a dry, flat stable surface.

Operating Instructions

1. Turn on the power switch and let the machine run for 1-2 minutes. If the machine needs adjusted, the machine will shake. Please make sure the machine is running smoothly before continuing.
2. Turn on the heating switch and let the machine warm-up for about 4-5 minutes.
3. Pour one spoonful of the granulated sugar into the center of the running head.
4. The candy floss will form after roughly 30 seconds. Use a candy stick or other related object for the candy floss to stick to. Revolve the stick in a circular motion following the pan.
5. To continue to make candy floss, repeat the above steps.
6. Once finished, do not turn off the machine until you have cleaned the turning dish. You may clean the machine by pouring a LITTLE amount of water into the inlet while keeping the head running. You may then turn the power switch off and sweep the head with a clean cloth.
Notes
1. All minors must be supervised while machine is in operation.
2. Plug the machine into an electrical outlet with a ground line.
3. Keep the cable away from the heat. Don't immerse the cable, electrical plug or the machine into water or other liquids.
4. Do not use if the cable, electrical outlet or plug is broken.
5. Install the heating head and pan correctly. Then you may plug in the machine.
6. Turn off the power switch when you are finished, and remove the pan and clean it with water.
7. To prevent being burnt:
   Do not touch the surface of the heating head while the machine is on.
   Do not place hand into the pan to remove the sugar while the machine is on.
   Do not move the machine while it is on.
   Allow the machine to cool before moving it or removing excess sugar.
8. Do not touch the plug or electric cable if they are moistened by water to avoid being shocked by electricity.
9. The temporary piece rate of electric motor of is 80%, so please avoid long, continuous work as to prolong the service life of the electric motor. Allow the motor to rest for 20 minutes after working continuously for an hour.
10. Do not use detergent when cleaning. Any remaining detergent residue will pollute the candy floss. Do not let machine soak in water, for this will moisten the electric pieces and damage the machine.
11. If the heating head does not run, turn off the power switch and clean the burnt sugar inside with soft clean cloth.

Electrical Date

- L---------- Copper sheathed cable
- M---------- 80W Ac motor
- Fu--------- Tubular fuse
- K---------- Main switch
- T---------- Temperature limiter
- V---------- 0~300V Ac voltage meter
- R---------- 1000W heating plate
- K1--------- Heating switch